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Both aberrant meiotic recombination and an increased frequency of sperm aneuploidy have been observed in infertile men.
However, this association has not been demonstrated within individual men. The purpose of this study was to determine the associ-
ation between the frequency of recombination observed in pachytene spermatocytes and the frequency of aneuploidy in sperm
from the same infertile men. Testicular tissue from seven men with non-obstructive azoospermia (NOA) and six men undergoing
vasectomy reversal (controls) underwent meiotic analysis. Recombination sites were recorded for individual chromosomes. Tes-
ticular and ejaculated sperm from NOA patients and controls, respectively, were tested for aneuploidy frequencies for chromo-
somes 9, 21, X and Y. There was a signiﬁcant increase in the frequency of pachytene cells with at least one achiasmate bivalent in
infertile men (12.4%) compared with controls (4.2%, P 5 0.02). Infertile men also had a signiﬁcantly higher frequency of sperm
disomy than controls for chromosomes 21 (1.0% versus 0.24%, P 5 0.001), XX (0.16% versus 0.03%, P 5 0.004) and YY (0.12%
versus 0.03%, P 5 0.04). There was a signiﬁcant correlation between meiotic cells with zero MLH1 foci in the sex body and total
sex chromosome disomy (XX 1 YY 1 XY) in sperm from men with NOA (r 5 0.79, P 5 0.036).
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Introduction
Meiotic recombination binds homologous chromosomes together with
crossovers, thereby assisting in the proper segregation of homologs at
the ﬁrst meiotic division in spermatogenesis (Coop and Przeworski,
2007). Using genetic linkage analysis, aberrations in meiotic recombi-
nation, such as diminished frequency (Hassold et al., 1991; Thomas
et al., 2000; Shi et al., 2001; Reish et al., 2004) and suboptimal
location (Hassold et al., 1995; Lamb et al., 1997), have been suggested
to impart a risk for non-disjunction and aneuploid gametes in humans
as well as model organisms.
Several studies have reported that infertile men have an increased
frequency of aneuploid sperm (Moosani et al., 1995; Aran et al.,
1999; Pang et al., 1999; Calogero et al., 2003) and this is particu-
larly marked for infertile men with non-obstructive azoospermia
(NOA) (Bernardini et al., 2000; Palermo et al., 2002; Martin
et al., 2003). Men with NOA are now able to father children with
the advent of intracytoplasmic sperm injection (ICSI) techniques
(Palermo et al., 1992) following testicular extraction of sperm.
However, it is also recognized that ICSI carries a signiﬁcantly
increased risk of producing aneuploid offspring (Martin, 1996;
Van Steirteghem et al., 2002). Although relatively little is known
about the genetic basis of aneuploidy, meiotic studies suggest that
errors in recombination are a cause of aneuploid gametes
(Hassold et al., 1991, 1995; Lamb et al., 1997; Thomas et al.,
2000; Shi et al., 2001; Reish et al., 2004). Immunoﬂuorescence
methods that directly visualize important meiotic proteins have
made possible the close examination of recombination events
during meiosis (Barlow and Hulte ´n, 1998; Tease et al., 2002; Sun
et al., 2004a,b). Antibodies against SCP1 and SCP3 [synaptonemal
complex (SC) proteins] mark the transverse and lateral elements of
the SC, respectively; CREST (Calcinosis, Raynaud’s phenomenon,
Esophageal dysfunction, Sclerodactyly, Telangiectasia) marks the
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protein) marks the recombination foci, allowing the precise identiﬁ-
cation of recombination foci along SCs during meiotic prophase.
This assay, combined with centromere-speciﬁc multicolor ﬂuore-
scence in situ hybridization (cenM-FISH), allows analysis of recom-
bination distributions of individual chromosomes in human germ
cells in great detail (Nietzel et al., 2001; Oliver-Bonet et al.,
2003). Indeed, with these techniques, the ﬁrst recombination maps
for individual human chromosomes have been reported (Sun
et al., 2004b, 2006b).
Using immunoﬂuorescence techniques to examine meiotic
recombination directly, we have determined that men with NOA
have a variety of meiotic defects and a dramatic decrease in the fre-
quency of meiotic recombination (Gonsalves et al., 2004; Sun et al.,
2004a, 2005). We and others have also determined that the chromo-
somes most commonly observed to be achiasmate (with no recombi-
nation foci) are chromosomes 21, 22 and the sex chromosomes
(Codina-Pascual et al., 2006; Sun et al., 2006a,b). These same
chromosomes are the ones most frequently observed to be aneuploid
in sperm from both normal and infertile men (Martin et al., 1987;
Spriggs et al., 1996; Shi and Martin, 2000; Hristova et al., 2002).
This strongly suggests a link between lack of recombination and the
generation of aneuploid sperm; but to date, meiotic and sperm
studies have not been performed on the same individuals. The aim
of the current study of NOA men was to investigate the association
between the frequency of meiotic recombination in speciﬁc chromo-
somes and the frequency of sperm aneuploidy for the same chromo-
somes in the same individuals.
Materials and Methods
Sample collection
Testicular samples were obtained from seven patients with NOA (patient 12
hadaleftvaricocoele)andsixpatientsundergoingvasectomyreversal(University
of California SanFrancisco,CA, USA)whohadnohistoryofmeioticdefectsor
infertility(controls). Histological examination showed normalspermatogenesis
in the six control donors (ages 38–54 years). Testicular tissues were kept in
phosphate-buffered saline (PBS; pH 7.4) until use and were shipped on ice to
Calgary by air courier where appropriate. We have previously demonstrated
that cold storage of testicular tissue for 2 days has no effect on the quality of
preparations, or on chromosome pairing or recombination data (Sun et al.,
2004c). Testicular spermatozoa were retrieved from testicular tissue in seven
NOA patients. Ejaculated semen specimens were available from six control
patients 2–26 months after vasectomy reversal. Analysis of these samples
has been reported previously (Sun et al., 2008). Samples were air-freighted
on ice to Calgary. Informed consent was obtained from all patients, and this
study received ethical approval from the institutional review boards at the
University of Calgary and the University of California San Francisco.
Fluorescence immunostaining
Slides with pachytene chromosome spreads were subjected to immunoﬂuore-
scence staining as described previously (Sun et al., 2004b). Primary antibodies
against the following proteins were used: SCP1 (1:1000 dilution, a gift from
P. Moens, York University, Toronto, Canada), SCP3 (1:250 dilution, a gift
from T. Ashley, Yale University), MLH1 (1:100 dilution, Oncogene,
San Diego, CA, USA) and CREST (1:100 dilution, a gift from M. Fritzler,
University of Calgary, Canada). These primary antibodies were detected using
a cocktail of secondary antibodies (donkey antisera) conjugated with different
ﬂuorochromes: 1-amino-4-methylcoumarin-3 acetic acid (AMCA) and Cy3
(1:100 dilution, Jackson Immunoresearch, West Grove, PA, USA), AlexaFluor
488 andAlexaFluor555(1:125dilution,Molecular Probes,Eugene,OR, USA).
Primary and secondary antibodies were incubated overnight, and for 90 min at
378C, respectively. Slides were examined on a Zeiss Axiophot epiﬂuorescence
microscope equipped with rhodamine, ﬂuorescein isothiocyanate (FITC), and
4’,6-diamidino-2-phenylindole (DAPI) ﬁlters and a cooled charged coupled
device camera. Three ﬂuorescent images (red, green and blue) of the SCs,
MLH1 sites and CREST locations, respectively, were captured using Applied
Imaging Cytovision 3.1 software (Applied Imaging Corporation, Santa Clara,
CA, USA). Spreads were localized using a gridded ﬁnder slide.
Each pachytene-stage nucleus used for analysis met the following criteria:
the correct numbers of bivalents (i.e. 22 autosomes and 1 sex body) were
present; the SCs were not unduly overlapped with other SCs or bent back on
themselves, allowing all foci to be scored; and background was fairly low,
allowing the SCs to be distinguished from background noise and from each
other. MLH1 signals were scored if they were distinct and localized on an
SC. SCs were classiﬁed as normally synapsed if they were completely linear,
without any obvious bubbles, forks, loops or irregularities. Up to 100
pachytene-stage cells were analyzed for each man, and the number of MLH1
foci per bivalent and the total numberof MLH1 foci per autosomal complement
were scored.
cenM-FISH on spermatocytes
After analysis of the captured immunoﬂuorescence images, either two-color
FISH for chromosomes 9 and 21 or cenM-FISH (which allows simultaneous
identiﬁcation of each SC) was carried out on the already analyzed spermato-
cytes, to identify chromosomes 9 and 21. Chromosome 21 was chosen as it
is observed as an achiasmate bivalent relatively frequently with normally
only one crossover per bivalent (Sun et al., 2006a). Chromosome 9 was
chosen because it has a higher frequency of recombination and heterochromatic
regions (Sun et al., 2006b). Two-color FISH hybridizations were carried out
with a SpectrumGreen centromeric CEP probe for chromosome 9 and a
locus speciﬁc SpectrumOrange LSI probe for chromosome 21 (Vysis,
Downer’s Grove, IL, USA), using techniques described previously (Ko et al.,
2001). Previously developed cenM-FISH techniques (Nietzel et al., 2001;
Oliver-Bonet et al., 2003) were modiﬁed to make use of the microwave-
decondensation/codenaturation FISH technique (Ko et al., 2001).
After FISH identiﬁcation of 9 and 21 bivalents, or cenM-FISH identiﬁcation
of each pachytene bivalent, the images of corresponding SC spreads were ana-
lyzed for MLH1 focus distribution in SCs 9 and 21. The numbers of MLH1 foci
per bivalent and per SC spread were scored in six control males and four NOA
patients.
FISH on testicular and ejaculated sperm
Ejaculated sperm specimens from controls were microwave decondensed and
hybridized as described previously (Ko et al., 2001). Sex chromosome hybrid-
izations were carried out using a Fluorogreen
TM
-labelled (Amersham, Baie
d’Urfe ´, QC, Canada) X-speciﬁc a-satellite probe, kindly provided by E. Jabs
of the Johns Hopkins University, Baltimore, MD, USA (Jabs et al., 1989), a
Fluoroblue
TM
-labelled chromosome 1-speciﬁc satellite III sequence, pUC1.77,
generously provided by H.J. Cooke of Edinburgh, UK (Cooke and Hindley,
1979), and a CEP SpectrumOrange Yq probe (Vysis). Chromosome 9/21
hybridizations were carried out using a SpectrumGreen 9 CEP probe and a
SpectrumOrange 21 LSI probe (Vysis). Testicular sperm from NOA patients
required up to four times the usual microwave decondensation treatment
before adequate decondensation was achieved, but were otherwise hybridized
identically to ejaculated specimens.
Scoring of sperm nuclei
Slides were counted using a Zeiss Axiophot microscope ﬁtted with four ﬁlter
sets: FITC, rhodamine/FITC, DAPI and rhodamine/FITC/DAPI. Two same-
colored signals were counted as individual signals if they were separated by
at least one signal diameter (half signal diameter for the overlarge Y signal)
and were of similar size, shape and intensity. The blue chromosome 1 signal
in sex chromosome hybridizations was used as an internal autosomal control
to distinguish between disomy and diploidy.
Statistical analysis
The mean frequency of MLH1 foci/cell and the frequency of pachytene cells
with at least one bivalent with no MLH1 foci were compared in NOA patients
andcontrolsusing analysisof variance,accounting for the clustering of individ-
ual cell data by donor. The frequency of sperm aneuploidy for individual
chromosomes was compared in NOA patients and controls using a Z-test to
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lation between MLH1 focus frequency and sperm aneuploidy for individual
chromosomes was tested using a Spearman correlation coefﬁcient. Similarly,
the correlation between bivalents with no recombination foci and sperm aneu-
ploidy was tested with a Spearman correlation coefﬁcient.
Results
An example of pachytene SCs, with identiﬁcation of individual
bivalents and cenM-FISH signals in the same cell, is shown in
Fig. 1. For the seven NOA patients, a total of 688 pachytene stage
cells were analyzed; the overall mean frequency of autosomal
MLH1 foci per cell was 48.4, with a range of 12–67 foci per cell
(Table I). In all, 600 pachytene-stage spermatocytes were analyzed
in controls (100 cells/donor) to determine the mean MLH1 focus
frequency per cell for autosomes, with an overall mean of 50.7 foci
(range: 32–63; Table I). Unlike previous studies (Sun et al., 2004a,
2005, 2007), there was no signiﬁcant overall difference in autosomal
recombination frequencies between NOA patients and controls
(P ¼ 0.25). However, the proportion of cells in NOA patients
containing one or more autosomal SCs without an MLH1 focus
(12.4%) was signiﬁcantly higher than that observed in controls
(4.2%; P ¼ 0.024, Table I). An example of a pachytene cell with
achiasmate bivalents is shown in Fig. 2.
The frequencies of achiasmate (non-crossover) bivalents for the
sex chromosomes are presented in Table I.
The frequency of MLH1 foci per cell in SCs 9 and 21 and of
achiasmate bivalents are presented in Table II. Individual SCs for
chromosomes 9 and 21 were identiﬁed in only four NOA patients
(because FISH analysis of spermatocytes failed in three men). Com-
pared with controls, there was a signiﬁcantly increased achiasmate fre-
quency for sex bivalents (P ¼ 0.03) (data not shown) and bivalent 9
(P ¼ 0.001) in NOA patients.
Sperm aneuploidy frequencies for chromosomes 9, 21, X and Y
were assessed by FISH analysis. More than 50 000 spermatozoa
were scored for each group (Table III). Disomy frequencies were sig-
niﬁcantly elevated in NOA patients compared with controls for
chromosome 21 (P ¼ 0.001), XX (P ¼ 0.004) and YY (P ¼ 0.04).
There was a signiﬁcant correlation between the frequency of pachy-
tene cells with zero MLH1 foci in the sex body and the frequency of
YY disomy (r ¼ 0.86, P ¼ 0.014) and the frequency of total sex chro-
mosomal disomy (XX þ YY þ XY, r ¼ 0.79, P ¼ 0.036) in testicular
sperm from NOA men.
Discussion
We and others have previously demonstrated that infertile patients
with NOA have a signiﬁcantly reduced frequency of recombination
in pachytene spermatocytes compared with controls (Gonsalves
et al., 2004; Sun et al., 2004a, 2007). However, in this study, we
found no signiﬁcant decrease in mean recombination frequency in
NOA patients compared with controls, similar to two other recent
studies (Ma et al., 2006a; Topping et al., 2006). This discrepancy is
likely to be related to differences in subject populations. Indeed,
NOA patients in this study were only a subset of our total NOA
Table I. Analysis of MLH1 focus frequencies.
Controls Autosomal MLH1
foci per cell
% cells with an
autosomal bivalent
containing 0 MLH1
% cells with 0
MLH1 foci in the
sex body
Mean Range
1 53.2 37–62 5 10.0
2 49.2 32–60 4 9.0
3 49.9 33–61 7 20.0
4 49.9 40–60 6 10.0
5 50.7 38–59 2 15.0
6 51.5 37–63 1 19.0
Mean 50.7 32–63 4.2 13.8
NOA Autosomal MLH1
foci per cell
% cells with an
autosomal bivalent
containing 0 MLH1
% cells with 0
MLH1 foci in the
sex body
Mean Range
7 45.2 20–54 23 14.9
8 48.9 23–61 7 23.0
9 42.7 15–61 16 38.0
10 55.7 44–65 0 3.0
11 45.0 12–57 18 21.0
12 48.4 27–62 18 37.0
13 53.2 25–67 3 18.2
Mean 48.4 12–67 12.4* 22.3
One hundred pachytene stage spermatocytes were analyzed for all control
donors and for 5 NOA patients; 87 and 99 pachytene stage spermatocytes
were analyzed for NOA patients 7 and 13, respectively.
*P ¼ 0.024 compared with controls.
Figure 1: (Upper) Human pachytene spermatocyte with SCs shown in red,
centromeresinblueandMLH1foci inyellow.(Lower)Subsequent cenM-FISH
analysis permits identiﬁcation of individual chromosomes so that recombina-
tion (MLH1) foci can be analyzed for each SC.
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present in the testes to allow for comparison of meiotic recombination
and sperm aneuploidy. Thus, these NOA patients likely had fewer
meiotic errors than NOA patients without sperm, as they completed
meiosis and developed sperm. Despite this, these NOA patients had
a signiﬁcantly increased frequency of pachytene cells with at least
one bivalent with no recombination. These bivalents are at high risk
of producing aneuploid gametes, because there is no crossover to
ensure that homologous chromosomes remain tethered and correctly
oriented on the metaphase plate for proper segregation.
Analysis of individual chromosomes demonstrated that NOA
patients had a signiﬁcant decrease in the frequency of recombination
in the sex chromosomes, and an increase in the frequency of bivalents
without a recombination focus for chromosome 9 and the sex chromo-
somes. Once again, this demonstrates the susceptibility of the sex
chromosome pair to a lack of recombination.
The frequency of sperm disomy was signiﬁcantly increased in NOA
patients compared with controls for chromosomes 21, XX and YY.
The frequency of XY disomy was 2-fold higher than in controls, but
did not reach statistical signiﬁcance. Other studies have also demon-
strated that testicular sperm in NOA patients have a signiﬁcantly
increased frequency of disomy compared with controls, an effect
most pronounced for the sex chromosomes (Levron et al., 2001;
Burello et al., 2002; Martin et al., 2003). It is interesting that a signiﬁ-
cant increase in the frequency of XX and YY disomy was found, since
these are derived from meiosis II errors, and involve the malsegrega-
tion of sister chromatids. Since recombination occurs at meiosis I, an
obvious question arises: how can altered recombination be associated
with meiosis II-derived disomies? One potential explanation is that
aberrations in crossovers disrupt sister chromatid cohesion, which
could lead to the premature separation of sister chromatids at
meiosis I (Hassold and Hunt, 2001). Subsequently the two sister chro-
matids could travel to the same pole in anaphase, resulting in a
disomic gamete (Hassold and Hunt, 2001; McDougall et al., 2005).
The most novel aspect of this study is that it is the ﬁrst to demon-
strate, in a population of infertile men, that a correlation exists
Figure 2: Example of a pachytene cell with achiasmate sex body (arrow head)
and bivalent (arrow).
Table II. Analysis of MLH1 focus frequencies for chromosomes 9 and 21.
Controls Mean no. MLH1 foci in
individual SCs (no. cells
analyzed)
% cells with 0
MLH1 foci
SC9 SC21 SC9 SC21
1 2.44 (85) 0.99 (85) 0.0 4.7
2 2.23 (84) 1.00 (87) 0.0 3.4
3 2.39 (92) 0.96 (92) 0.0 5.4
4 2.35 (48) 0.92 (48) 0.0 8.3
5 2.24 (143) 0.84 (143) 0.0 16.8
6 2.39 (84) 1.00 (83) 0.0 0.0
Mean 2.34 0.95 0.0 7.4
NOA* Mean no. MLH1 foci in
individual SCs (no. cells
analyzed)
% cells with 0
MLH1 foci
SC9 SC21 SC9 SC21
7 2.25 (92) 0.97 (92) 0.0 3.3
9 1.93 (160) 0.96 (156) 3.1 9.0
12 2.09 (126) 0.89 (129) 4.8 11.6
13 2.51 (143) 0.97 (140) 2.8 4.3
Mean 2.19 0.94 2.9
† 7.3
*Four NOA patients had information available for chromosomes 9 and 21.
†P ¼ 0.001 compared with controls.







XX YY XY 9 21
1 9990 9990 0.03 0.05 0.29 0.06 0.58
2 9990 9990 0.00 0.02 0.04 0.08 0.22
3 9990 9990 0.02 0.02 0.09 0.25 0.08
4 9990 9990 0.05 0.03 0.11 0.79 0.27
5 9990 9990 0.04 0.01 0.15 0.16 0.18
6 9990 9990 0.05 0.02 0.32 0.07 0.08






XX YY XY 9 21
7 9990 4831 0.21 0.06 0.13 0.21 0.56
8 9990 6234 0.32 0.29 0.56 0.19 0.71
9 9990 1843 0.13 0.12 0.33 0.22 1.25
10 9990 3959 0.02 0.02 0.17 2.55 0.93
11 7733 2378 0.12 0.09 0.45 0.38 1.43
12 1717 714 0.29 0.41 1.40 1.40 1.97
13 2440 1998 0.12 0.04 0.24 0.50 2.05
Mean 7407 3137 0.16
† 0.12* 0.35 0.71 1.00
‡
*P ¼ 0.04 compared with controls.
†P ¼ 0.004 compared with controls.
‡P ¼ 0.001 compared with controls.
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same individual. A low frequency of meiotic recombination in the sex
chromosomesof NOA patients was signiﬁcantlycorrelated witha high
frequency of YY disomy and total sex chromosomal disomy in their
sperm. A prior study of one individual (Ma et al., 2006b) found that
an absence of recombination in the sex chromosomes was associated
with an extremely high frequency of sex chromosomal aneuploidy in
testicular sperm. In our prior study of fertile donors, we found no cor-
relation between recombination and aneuploidy (Sun et al., 2008).
These fertile men actually had a lower frequency of sperm aneuploidy
than that observed in previous control populations. We hypothesized
that these fertile men did not reach the threshold of abnormality to
demonstrate a correlation. The current study demonstrates the corre-
lation between a lack of meiotic recombination and sperm aneuploidy
for sex chromosomes in infertile NOA patients. The sex chromosomes
have consistently been shown to be the most susceptible to both
recombination errors (Gonsalves et al., 2004; Codina-Pascual et al.,
2006; Sun et al., 2006a) and sperm aneuploidy (Shi et al., 2001; Ma
et al., 2006b), and we have observed this linkage within individuals
for the ﬁrst time.
A number of studies have shown that aberrant meiotic recombina-
tion in normal women is associated with the production of an aneu-
ploid child (Hassold and Hunt, 2001; Thomas et al., 2001; Laurent
et al., 2003). We were not able to directly demonstrate this association
in normal men (Sun et al., 2008), perhaps because a stringent male
pachytene checkpoint eliminates spermatocytes with meiotic abnorm-
alities. Studies in a number of model organisms have demonstrated
evidence for a pachytene checkpoint that responds to defective
meiotic recombination and/or synapsis in spermatocytes in a
p53-dependent or -independent manner (Odorisio et al., 1998;
Cohen and Pollard, 2001; Hunt and Hassold, 2002). There is also evi-
dence for a spindle assembly checkpoint which responds to chromo-
some kinetochores that fail to attach properly (Woods et al., 1999;
Sluder and McCollum, 2000). Our study demonstrates that infertile
men with dramatic meiotic abnormalities can succumb to the
meiotic checkpoint (with loss of cells and consequence infertility),
but may also escape the checkpoint, leading to an increased risk of
aneuploidy.
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